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Essoiratie Esjufa National Ticket, j

FOB PHBSinEXV :

HORACE GREELEY,
Of yw Turk.

row vick FnnsrDEKT:

R GRATZ BROWN,
C Mtmurt.

,j

PRESIDENTIAL ELEOTOB.
tEHlTORUU

CHWA!t, of Westmoreland County.
HUM! W. tKlsmii, of Frankilu Uuumty.

RrmseZMATITK.
Pkldwh Mahviw, of Erie.
Joan 8. Millkk, of HuntluirAon.
fi. Onusi Fry, of Philadelphia.

Dtf.
1. Thomas J. Burner.
2. Stephen Anderson.
8. John Moffat.
4. George K. Barrel,
i. (Not agreed upou.)
B. Isaiah H. Uoupt.
T. Samuel A. Dyer.

. Jw B. Hawley.
" ft. H. li. Swarr.
10. B. Kllev.
11. John K"urjkle.
li. F. W. OuiiBter.

DM.
1:1. I. Lowenberj-- .

14. J. M'Knlirht.
15. Henry We!h.
Itt. Henrv J. HUildtry.
17. It. W. Christy.
19. William F. Lotran.
19. KasHelns Browa.
20. V. M. Houinsou.

1. J. K. WilHon.
22. P. If. Btcvenpoa.
3. John G. Wor;?.

18. Geo. W. Miller.

It was repeatedly asserted during tLe
noent political canvass, both by the Johns-
town Tribune and Voice, that there then
was and for year heretofore had been in
ristenoe what is styled an "Ebensburg

King." It was charged that this imagin-
ary HiDg" is corrupt in all its purposes
and operations, and that it is a well organ-
ised political cabal, whose sols and entire
purpose is to control political nominations
lu this county and to rob and plunder the
people. R. L. JomfSTOir, Esq., and Jonx
A. Blair, ex-sher- iff of the oounty, were
declared to be the head and front of this
dreadful combination. Of course all this
political abase was manufactured and ut-

tered for a special purpose. It may, per-kap- a,

hare had its influence in some parts
f the oounty so far as the county ticket

was concerned, but it ia none the less a
falsehood. We hare known R. L. Johs--

long enough and well enough to say
that he has always manifested and proven
himself to be a gentleman, not only person-
ally, but politically. Did he ever commit
a dishonorable act, political or otherwise,
In all his life? If he ever did, or if Jores
A-- Blaih, or J. K. IIitb, or any other
gentleman named as a member of the myth-
ical Ring ever did each an act, let it be
published to the world, and then, if the
proof bo forthcoming, let the guilty one
fall and be forever dishonored in the esti-aati- on

of all honest men. But it cannot
snd it will not be proven. The three gen-

tlemen referred to above, prominent dem-

ocrats all of them, we have taken the lib-

erty to name simply because they have
ci.o-iaH- v aine-lei- i out a.s ohict of rr.

oual and political defamation. "VS e know
and feel that they can outlive all the as-pri- an

that have been or may hereafter
fee cast upon their fair fame, but neverthe-
less have felt constrained to repel the das-
tardly attacks that have been made upon
tii sir political characters while at tb same
ttm ws repulse and utterly deny the silly
and in sane charge that there does now or

ver did exist what the Johnstown radical
jrM Is pleased to term the Ebeusburg
Ring.
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Ji Glance at tAs Future.

The leaders of the Radical party in this
ounty boast, and even offer to bet money,

that Grajtt will carry Cambria at the elec-
tion on next Tuesday week. The editor
f the Johnstown Tribune, with his accus-

tomed, cool and proverbial impudence, as-

serts that such will be the result. "We
think we know the integrity of the Democ-
racy of this county, and that they will teach
the editor of the Tribune, and all such
defenders of Grant and Hartranft, that
Eoracs Greeley, will receive as large a
rote in Cambria county at the November
lection as Buckalew received on the 8th

slay of the present month.
We admit that the result of the October

lection in Pennsylvania disappointed all
our expectations, but that it is decisive of
the election in November for President we
trrterly deny. Let every Democrat in
Cambria county regard it as his solemn
and imperative political duty to go to the
lection on the 5th of November and vote

for FIoracb Greeley. There must be no
such word as "surrender." That was the
reply of the "Old Guard" of Napoleon at
Waterloo to the victorious tioops of Wel-tntOTO- K.

We trust that the Democracy,
not only of this State, but of Cambria

ounty, will fight the battle out to the bit-
ter end until the November election.

We publish in another column an article
from the Philadelphia Age on the question
of not voting. It is sensible, prudent and
to the point, and we hope every Democrat
in Cambria county will carefully heed the
suggestions of the Age. Why should we
urrender? We can, if we will, elect

O&eklet and Browr.
An article elsewhere from the most re-

liable and able Democratic paper in the
Union, the New York World, tells the
whole story. 80 far as the political con-

clusions of the World are expressed, we
recommend them to the careful considera-
tion of all our Democratio readers, and ask
them to rote in November as they did in
October, and we will be victorious. The
battle is not lost. The fight will be along
the whole line in Is ovember, from Maine
to Oregon, and as Lord Nblsow proclaimed
from his flag-shi- p at the battle of Trafal
gar that on that day England expected
very man to do his duty, so we say that

on the 5th of November every Democrat
In Pennsylvania is expected to do his full
and entire duty, no matter what the diff-
iculties and apparent obstacles to success
that are to be overcome. Let no Demo-
crat falter in the good work, but remem-
ber that the darkest hour is just before the
dawning. Take courage, then, work ma-full-y,

do your duty as becomes cood eiti
cans and earnest, hopeful Democrats, and '

H will yet be well. i

The JilacJxllck yavigalion and Im
jtrove-men-t dtinjning.

An Ebensburg lawyer violated the elec-

tion laws at the late election by going to
too polls in Barr township and there elec-
tioneering for Samcel Hesrt. An Act
had been passed on the 19th day of June,
1871, entitled " An Act to incorporate the
Rlacktick Navigation and Improvement
Company," and this man appeared before
the people of Barr township to induce them
to believe that Mr. IIesrt had nothing to
do with the passage of that law, and that
the connection of his name therewith was
the basest of misrepresentation. Let us
we how far the facts of the case bear out
the assertions of this astute lawyer. The
record will show that instead of injustice
haviug been done Mr. IIery, the whole
truth, had it been known to the voters of
Barr township, would have induced them
to repudiate him by a large majority. We
give herewith the Act passed by Mr. Rose
and the Supplement thereto passed by Mr.
Uexrt. They tell their own stories :

Ax Act to incorporate the Black Lick Nav-
igation and Improvement Company.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and

Bouse of Representatives of the Comtnonvctahh
of 1'enntylvania, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the finite, That John Stonelack,
Edwin It. Martiu, John C. Martin, JohnO'Neal, Josiah Lydie, G. Hill Oden, Rob'tGeary, A. Boa ver, Chas. Perkins, A. T.
Moorehead, their associates aud successors,
lie and they are hereby created a body ofpolitic and corporate, by the name, style andtitle of the Black Lick Navigation and Im-
provement Company, and as Mich shall have
perpetual succession, and enjoy all the rights,
privileges, franchises and incidents of a
company incorporated by act of April thir-
teenth, eighteen hundred and seventy, enti-
tled "An Act to incorporate the Two Lick
Navigation Company."
ft Section 2. That the c apital stock of said
Company (.hall he two thousand dollars, di-
vided into shares of twenty dollars each,
with the privilege of increasing the same,
from time to time, to an amount uot exceed-
ing thirty thousand dollars ; said increase
and all transfers of stock to be made at such
times and in such manner as the by-la- oftaid company may prescribe.

Section 3. That the snbstriotion to the
capital stock of said company may;be paid
iu real or personal estate, appropriate to the
business contemplated by this act, at a bona
fide cash valuation, to be apreed upon bv a
majority 01 tlie directors ot the said compa-
ny ; and the said corporation may issue
bonds, secured by mortgages or otherwise
to an amount not exceediug the capital
stock, and sell the same at their market val-
ue, notwithstanding it may be less thanpar ; no bond shall be issued for a sum lessthan fifty dollars.

Section 4. That the president and direc-
tors of the said company shall have thepower to clear and improve Black Lick, andits branches, including the north, south andmiddle branches, and the Elk Lick branch,'all tributaries of the Conenjau?li riv-- r'
from their sources to their mouths, for theirwhole lorgth ; to erect dams and shutes to
danii: already erected, and bracket all damsthat are now erected or that may be erectedhereafter in said streams, so that no injuryhowever is done to the water power or theowners thereof, or to private property along
the said streams; they shall also have thepower, by brackets or otherwise, to controlthe waters of said streams for the purpose
of navigation, doing no injury however toprivate rights in said streams, bo as to floatsaw logs, squared timber aud railroad tieson said streams from the sources of the saidBlack Lick aud its tributaries to the Cone-uiaug- h

river aforesaid.
Section f. That ihe said company shallbe managed and conducted bv a board offive directors, one of whom shall be Presi-

dent, and they shall be elected bv ballot im-
mediately after the organization of the'eom-pan- y

hereby incorporated, and annually
thereafter at such times aud places as the by-
laws may prescribe ; and in all elections ofthe stockholders, each share of stock shall
eD title the holder to one vote; the gaid com-
pany shall have authority to enact and es-
tablish by-law- s, prescribing the number ofduties of each officer.the maimer of filling va-
cancies in the board of directors, to levytollnot exceeding the rate of one and one-ha- lf
oc-nt-s per mila per thousand feet, for timber,surface or board measure, for every mile runon said streams, and not exceeding one centper mile for each cross-ti-e, thirty-liv- e centsfor each cross-ti-e run down said stream, andto make and prescribe all other needful rules
nd regulations not inconsistent with the

constitution or laws of this state or the Uni-
ted States.

Section 6. That the tolls levied underthis act shall he a lien upon the property onwhich they are assessed or levied, into what-ever hands the same may come, and may be
recovered by action of debt or assumpsit,before any justice of the peace, either agaiustthe origiual owner or owners, agent or agents,or the person in whose possession the same
6hall 1, and judgment being so recovered
execution may be had on the property upon
which said tolls have been assessed or area lien, though the ownershio mav havechanged hands after the commencement ofsaid suit : Provuled, That nothing in thisact shall le so construed as to prevent theowuer or owners of land lying along said
stream or streams from erecting and main
taining any dam or dams for lawful pur-
poses.

Approved ApririOth, 1871. m

MR. HENRY'S 8TTPLEMENTAL ACT.

A BCTFLEM'F.NT to an Act entitled "An Act
to incorporate the Black Lick Navigation
and Improvement Company," approved
June 19th,y71.
SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and

JIoviuof Representative of the Commonvealth
of J'ennsylvania in General Assembly met, and
and it i hereby enacted by the authority of the
ame. That so much of section four as relates

to the words, "all tributaries of the Cone-mangh- ,"

shall read, "and all tributaries of
,h Black Lick creek."

Section 2. That the said Black Lick Nav-
igation and Improvement Company shall
have power to purchase and lease timber
land, to take stnmpage or purchase timler
delivered on the banks of said streams, and
to manufacture lumber.

Suction 3. That said Company is empow-
ered to erect piers and make such other im-
provements at convenient points on said
streams as maybe found necessary for the
securing and holding of all timber floated in
pursuance of the above set, and that for
timber so secured they shall be entitled to
charge the one-tent- h of cne cent per foot,
board measure.

Section 4. That so much of section five as
relates to the words, "not exceeding the rate
of one and one-ha- lf cents per mile," shall
read, "not to exceed two aud on-ha- lf centsper mile."

Section 5. That all acts or parts of acts
inconsistent with the law to which this is asupplement and with this supplement, be
and the name are hereby ropealed. That thisact shall not give the Company incorpora-
ted by the act to which this is a supplement
any right to interfere with the rights and
privileges of the Two Lick Navigation andImprovement Company on Two Lick crek;and in erecting piers and making suchothrimprovements as authorized by this act, no
injury shall be done to any private righfs in
the water iower of the said streams, or to
private property along the same.

Approved 13th April, 1872.

It will be 6een that Mr. Henry's law in-

creases the toll from one and a half cents
per mile for each one thousand feet to two
find a half cents per mile for the same num-
ber of feet.

But Mr. Henry's main new feature is
on Pete IIerdic's plan of taking tribute
from every man who presumes to float a
stick of timber on his own stream. It will
be remarked that the company hat a right

to erect an unlimited numlier of piers or
fixtures to catch the timber, and then'can
exact ten cents fr eac7t thousand feet from
the owner. The company can easily have
enough of these places, when taken in con-

nection with the toll chargeable, to exact
more than one-ha- lf the real value of the
timber caught at theee piere.

We pronounce this bill, and more espe-

cially Mr. Henry's supplement, an outrage
upon every man residing along the waters
of Blacklick, inasmuch as it takt s his pro-

perty, the result of his hard labor, without
his consent, and confers it on monopolists
from Lancaster, Harrisburg, and elsew here.

The election is over and we have no pur-

pose now but to present the truth and put
the people of Blacklick and Barr townships
on their guard, ho as to enable them to
take the necessary steps for having this
odious legislation repealed. Mr. Henry
well kuows that a thorough knowledge
of this act would have lost him the vote of
every man whose rights are thus shameful-
ly trampled upon, and the best thing he
can do, in this one instance at least, is to
bhake off the speculators in land and labor
who make use of his popularity to accom-

plish their own selfish purposes.
Nothing has yet been done under Mr.

Henry's supplement, and those interested
should at once petition for its repeal. If
they do they may be sure that the obuox-iou- s

act will be obliterated from the statute
book, for Mr. Henry will not dare go coun-

ter to their wishes.
Aud now what will the Herald man say

about "THE LIE" somebody ha induced
him to utter? Of course he will not retract

that is more than could be expected from
such a source but nobody cares whether
he does or not. He dare not deny, how-
ever, that the most obnoxious part of the
bill is its supplement, and that that was
passed during Mr. Henry's terra and was
signed by the Governor on the l?th day of
April. Ib72. Further comment is uncalled
for.

1

JS'of Votivg.

An assemblage at Harrisburg, which, ac-

cording to the I'atriot of that city, was en-

tirely insignificant in every particular, has
issued a maniftcto recommending the Dem-
ocrats of Pennsylvania not to vote at the
November election. This is rather a lame
and impotent conclusion to the movement
that has constantly promised to furni&h can-
didates better than those nominated by the
Democratic Convention at Ilaltimoro. So
many people always neglect the duty of vot-

ing, so much urging, drumming and trans-
porting to the polls is always necessary to
get out a full vote, that anybody wb- - may
take upon himself to recommend people not
to vote, may afterwards complacently as
sume that he has swayed tho; e whontLhcr
heeded nor heard his advice. Having, how-
ever, given such advice a place in our news
columns, wc will add that we never saw,
and hope we never shall see, a political con-
juncture in which it would be desirable for
an American citizen to neglect his duty
and refuse to vote. While we will not af-
fect a confidence of carrying this State in
Novemlter Against the agencies that are yet
in a vigor that has grown w ith impunity, we
believe that the spirit is still alive in other
States to continue the Presidential contest
with a manly spirit that sees success as
Issible, and never ceases to strive for it.
The issue now is not the ancient opinions
of Mr. Greeley or the expediency of his
nomination at Baltimore. What we had
to say on those points we said before the
nomination was made. Since the nomina-
tion our candidate has displayed a vigor,
ability and public spirit that have gone far
to remove all sincere objections to him.
Very few Democrats have taken any part
in the illusory and impracticable movement
to put some othercandidate in the field a
movement that, as most sagacious men ex-
pected, has ended in smoke. Many Dem-
ocrats there are who have enteitained the
purpose of not voting, and this not from
any one's suggestion, but as tho result of
personal dissatisfaction or discouragement.
We ask them to reconsider any such pur-
pose. The citizen's function is one too im-
portant to be lightly neglected. He who
forms in himself or encourages in others a
habit of not voting, withdraws himself
from his share in carrying on a popular
government. If we expect to overcome
fraud and free and pure elec-
tions, it must be by asserting and exalting
the importance of the vote of every citizen,
not by slighting it or voluntarily resigning
it. There wasnever a conjuncture in which
free civil government more needed the
open, manly support of its true friends.
There will be a peculiar signilicance in
every vote cast for the Democratic Elector-
al ticket in November. It will be the free-
man's utterance against fraud, corruption
and despotism. It willleep up to the last
hour the contest on our soil, and not leave
Radicalism free to spread its repeaters over
Iicifli boring Hloton. This im our rioir ,."
the matter, and we never uttered with more
earnestness the old American call to duty:
"To the polls, fellow citizens, to the polls!"

Phil. Age.

The Prospect of Scccessi. There is
no reason to despair of the States that
gave Democratic majorities in their last
elections. The following carefully com-
piled table, prepared and printed for an-
other purpose in the early part of June,
gives the date of the latest elections which
had then been held, the Democratic ma-
jority in each State at those elections, and
the number of electoral votes to which the
several States are entitled. This table is
well worth considering :

State.
Alabama
Tlelaware
FlorM
0Krnr1a
Nevada
New Jersey
Tennessee.
Texas .....
Indiana
Kentucky
Maryland
Missouri
North Carolina.
Orejron
Virginia
West VirjfiuUt..

El'r.tnral
Vote..... 10

.. . 3.... 4.... 11.... 3.... fl

.... 13
8

.... 15.... 12
8.... 15

.. . It.... 3

.... 10

.... 5

Tiem.
Majority.

1.771
2,474

26.Stf3
l.OVJ
rt,l

37.479

15.125
4l.a;s

1,221

rl18.331
2,Li3

Isaxt
Elect inn.

1870
1870
1S70
1S70
1H70
171
1S70
lf71
170
171
1871
1870
170
11--

18i9
1870

Total 133
Now, supposing the Democratic party

able to hold its own in these States, it is
not difficult to discover a way to success in
this Presidential contest. To these 138
electoral votes we may safely add New
York, which, with its 3o electoral votes,
increases the number to 173. It requires
only 184 votes to elect a President ; and
there are sources enough from which we
could make up the other 11 with proper
exertion. Connecticut, which the Grant
party, carried last spring "by the skiu oftheir teeth," might give us 6 of the requi-
site 11, leaving only 5 to be sought else-
where. We have good chances in Louisi-
ana, which has 8 electoral votes makingthree more than we need. We have also
chances in Arkansas, in spite of the dis-
franchisement, which would increase the
Democratic majority in the Electoral Col-
leges from 3 to i). Then there is no reason
why we should quite despair of Illinois andOhio, either of which alone added to theDemocratic States would give us a hand- -

The Xejct Legislature.
Below we present a complete list of the

members of the Senate and House of Rep
i rese.ntntives of this State, embracine mt-m--

; bers of tho Senate holding over as well as j

j those recently elected to both branches :
MEMETJ1S OF THE SENATE OF m?TNSYLVA-N1-

SESSION OF 1873.

Philadelphia
1st District J. B. Alexander, R.
2d District Elisha W. Davis R-'C-

d

District David A. Nagle, D.
4th District A. K. M'Clure, L. R.
V Chester and Bekiware W. B. Wad-de- l,

R.
VI Montgomery Elect in 1872.
VII Bucks and Northampton --Jeste W.

Knight, D.
VII Berks J. Dupuy Davis, D.
IX Lancaster John B. Warfol, R.
X Schuylkill Win. M. Randall, D.
XI Lehigh and Carbon Edwin Al-

bright, D.
XII Dauphin and Lebanon J. G. Heil-ma- u.

R.
XIII Luzerne, Monroe and Pike

Francis D.Collins, I).; G. H.Rowland, D.
XIV Bradford, Susquehanna, Wayne

and Wyoming Lafayette Fitch, R.
XV Columbia, Montour," Lycoming and

Sullivan T. Chalfant, D.
XVI Cameron, M'Kean, Potter and

Tioga. Butler B. Strang, R.
XVII Snyder, Perry, Northumberland

and Fiiion Ai.drew H. DHL I).
XVIII Clinton, Cambria, Clearfield and

Elk Wm. A. Wallace, D.
XIX Cumberland and Franklin Jas.

M. Weakley, R.
XX Adams and York Wm. M'Sher-r- y,

D.
XXI Bedford, Fidton, Blair and Som-

erset J. A. Lemon, R.
XXII Centre, Juniata, Mifflin and Hun-

tingdon D. M. Crawford, D. ; li. Bruce
Petrikin, I).

XXIII Allegheny .James L. Graham,
R. ; George II. Anderson, It. ; Miles S.
Humphreys, R.

XXIV Indiana and Westmoreland
Harry White, R.

XXV Fayette and Greene W.1I. Play-foi- d,

I).
XXVI Beaver, Butler and Washington
James S. Rutan, R.
XXVII Clarion. Armstrong, Jefferson

and Forest D. M'Clay, R.
XXVIII Lawrence, Mercer and Venan-

go S. M'Kinley, R.
XXIX Crawford George B. Dclame-te- r,

R.
XXX Erie ar.d Warren G. II. Cutler,

R.
R "CAriTUI-AT- I V.

ltepuhlicans
Democrats
Liberal Ki publican

Itepublicau majority..

....14

.... 1

... 3

SfF.MBF.KS OF THE IIOI SE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVE?, ST?SjON OF 1S73.

Philadelphia 1st District, Geo. Handy
Smith, li. ; d District. R. C. Tittermary,
R. ; '.'d District, Samuel Josephs. I). ; 4th
District, William Elliot, R. ; Gth District,
J. Welsh, Ind. ; Oth District, Charles A.
Porter, R. ; 7th District, J. M'Cullough,
R. ; 8th District, Samuel Daniels, R. ; lMi
District, William II. Vodgcs, R.; 10th Dis-
trict, Samuel D. Dailcv, D. ; 11th District,
J. B. Hancock, R. ; 12th District, J. R.
Ash, R. ; Blth District, Samuel D. St rock,
R. ; 14th District, John Lanion, R. ; loth
District, Adam Albright, R. ; 10th Dis-
trict, A. D. Levering, It.; 17th District. H.
Burns, R ; lth District, J. Newell, R.

Adams W. S. Hikkbrand, D.
Allegheny Pittsburgh, 1st District, 11.

11. MX'ormick, R. ; 2d District, S. J. Wain-righ- t,

R. ; J. C. Newmyer, R. ; A. B.
Youiig, R. ; J. I). Ramsey, R. ; Hyde K.
San.oie, R. ; J. W. Baliantine, R.

Armstrong Philip K. Bowman, R.
Beaver, Butler and Washington J. J.

Crofcs, J. ; W. 8. Waldrou, R. ; D. M'Kce,
R. ; J. Allison, R.

Bedford and Fulton J. M. Revlnolds, R.
Berks M. M'Cullough, D. ; B. E. Dry,

I). ; John A. Conrad, D.
Blair S. R. M'Cune, R.
Bradford B. S. Dartt, li.; E. R. Meyer,

R.
Bucks Samuel Darrah, D. ; G. E. liege-

man, I).
Cambria Samuel Henry, R.
Cameron, Elk and Jefferson D. P.

Baird, D.
Carina and Monroe Richard S. Sta-

ples, D.
Centre J. II. Orvis. D.
Chester Levi Prizer, R. : E. AY. Bailey,

R.
Clarion and Forest J. B. Lawson, D.
Clearileid John Lawshe, D.
Clinton, Lycoming and Sullivan Amos

C. Noyes, I). ; II. W. Petrikin, I).
Columbia Charles B. Brockwav, D.
Crawford F. Bates, B. ; Oliver, R.
Cumberland M. Williams, D.
Dauphin and Perry Andrew K. Black,

R.; IsaacS. Schminkcy, R. ; Joseph Sha-
le r, R.

Delaware O. F. Bullard, R.
Erie E. II. Wilcox, R.; W. W. Brown,

R.
Fayette Samuel IT. Smith, D.
Ki nlrlii Tl,Acl. M. Million, It.
Greene S. Hagan, D.
Huntingdon Franklin II. Lane, R.
Indiana 1). Ramsey, R.
Juniata and Mitllin G. Bates, D.
Lancaster A. II. Mylan, R.; David K.

Burkholder, li.; 1 1. 11. Tshudy, R.
Lawrence G. W. M'Cracken, R.
Lebanon W. Kauffman, R.
Lehigh B. Housman, D.; R. Stickel, D.
Luzerne E. P. Kisuer, D.. Patrick De-lac- y,

D.; Peter Quigcly, D., B. D. Koons,
D.

Mercer Nathan Morford, li.
Montgomery G. E. Nyce, R.; Oliver

u. juorris, if.
Northampton M. G. Btier, D.: R. C.

Pyle, D.
Northumberland and Montour J. Aruer-ma- n,

D.; A. T. DeWitt, D.
Pike and Wayne J. Howard Beach, D.
Potter and M'Kean C. B. Jouse, R.
Schuylkill T. Egan, D.; B. Kaaffman,

R. ; Charles F. King, D.
Snyder and Union C. S. Wolfe, R.
Somerset J. R. M' Miller, R.
Susquehanna and Wyoming Martin

Brunges, R. ; H. M. Jouse, R.
Tioga John I. Mitchell, R.
Venango R. D. M'Creary, R.
Warren William M. Short t. R.
Westmoreland John Latta, D. ; A.

Greenawalt, D. -

York G. W. Heiges, D. ; D. M. Loucke,

RECAPITULATION
Republicans on
Democrats 3;
Liberal Republican 1

Republican majority. ..20

Repurlicans who voted for Buckalew in
preference to Hartranft, says the Phia.
Age, are- being read out of the party by the
Cameron "Ring." Since that corrupt or-
ganization carried tho late election by
open, impudent, unblushing fraud, they
consider real voters of little account. A
few counters aud repeaters will do tho
whole business, without the trouble of
bringing so many people to the polls. But
there is an end to all wicked, disreputable
schemes, and the end of "Ring" rule is
coming. The people have been alarmed
by the conduct of Cameron and his friends
in this city and State, and there will be a
healthy reaction, when all the facts are
scattered broadcast through the

Zt4 of Eete antes Klevt U the Con-
stitutional Convention.

The following is a complete list of the
delegates elect to the Constitutional Con-
vention which assembles November 18, in
Harrisburg : The act calling the Conven-
tion of 1872 was approved April 11, 1872.
TLe Convention will consist of one hundred
and thirty-thro- e members, twenty-eigh- t
of whom were eiecttd fitm the State at
large, tix at large from the city of Philadel-
phia, and three from each senatorial dis-
trict.

d AT LA ROE.
Wm M Meredith, R : JGillingham Fell,

R ; Harry White, R ; Wm Lilly, R ; Linn
Bartholomew, R; II N M'AUister, R; Wm
Davis. R; James L Reynolds, R; Samuel
E Dimmick, R; George V Lawienoe, li;
William H Armstrong, li; D N White, R;
W A Aiuey, li ; John II Walker, R; Geo
W Woodwaid, D ; Jeremiah S Black, I) ;
A G Curtin, D; Franklin B Gowen, D;
John II Campbell. D; Samuel H Reynolds,
D ; James Ellis, I); S C T Dodd, D; Geo
M Dallas, D; Robert A Lamberton, D ; A
A Purman, D; Wm L Corbett, D.
DELEGATES AT LARGE IN PHILADELPHIA

CITY.
nenry C Carey, R ; Edward C Knight,

R; John Price Wetherill, R ; Lewis C
Cassiday, D ; Dr Jas II lleverin, D; Theo
Cuyler, D.

DISTRICT DELEGATES.
1st District Philadelphia City John

Bardsley, D; J M W Newman, li: Geomo'W Biddle, D.
2d District Philadelphia Citv John EAldrh ks. It ; William B llanna, B ; Juoli Read, D.
3d District Philadelphia Citv M HallStanton, li ; William E Littleton, P.; K

x. omirpiy, i .
Contested by Benj L Sample.

4th District Philadelphia City Wm DBaker, li ; J Alexander Simpson, li ; Ed-
ward li Worrell, D.

5th District Chester and Delaware JnoM Broomall, R; Win Darlington, li ; JosHemphill, IX
Cth District Montgomery James Boyd,D ; Charles Hunsicker, D ; George N Cor-

son, R.
7th District Bucks and Northampton

Charl. s Brodhead, O ; George Boss, D ;
George Lear, It.

Mil District Berks George D Barclay,
W Smith, D; Henry Van Be.-d- , li. '

9th District Lam-aste- r David W. 'Patt-
erson, K ; Henry Carter, B ; Henrv G.
Smith, D.

lt'th District Schuylkill Jol B. M'Ca-man- t,
D ; Jno M Wetherill, D; Thomas li

B.innan, li.
11th District Lehigh and Carboy C M

Bunk, II; Zachariah Long, D; Edward
Harvey, D.

12th District Dauphin and Lebanon
Josiah Funck, li ; Wayne McVeigh, R ;
Hamilton Alricks, D.

13th District Luzerne, Monroe and Pike
Henry S Mott, I); G W Palmer, D ; A B.

D'liining, D ; Daniel L Rhone, D ; Henry
W Palmer, li ; Lewis Pughe, li.

14th District Bradford, Susquehanna,
Wayne and Wyoming George F Horion,
li ; Wrn J Turrell, li ; Joseph G Patton. D.

15th District Columbia, Lycoming, Mon-
tour and Sullivan John J Metwr, D; John
G Freeze, D ; Henry C Tarsons, R.

15th District Cameron M'Kean, Potter
and Tiogi John S Mann, R : J B Nilws,
R ; M F Elliot, D.

17th District Snyder, Perry, Northum-lierlan- d
and Union Joseph Bailey, R ; Levi

Rooke, li ; Jno J Cronmiller, 1)
lxth District Clinton, Cambria. Clearfield

and Elk George A Aughenbaugh, D; John
G Hall, D ; AC Finney, R.

19th District Cumlx-rlau- d and Franklin
S M Wherry, D ; J. M'D Sharpe, D ; Jno

Stewart, R.
20th District Adams and York William

M'Cleau, I); John Gibson, D; Thoruai E
Cochran, R.

21st District Bedford, Fulton, Blair and
Somerset Samuel L Russell, R ; Jas W
Curry, li f Augu-tu- S Landis, D.

22d District Centre, Juniata. Mifflin and
Huntingdon Jno M Bailey, D; Andrew
Reed, D ; John M'Culloch, it.

23d District Allegheny Thos MacCon-nei- l,

R; Samuel A Purviance, li; Thos. Ew--
ing, R; J W F White, R; Matthew Edwar.ls
li; Tho Howard, R ; Malcolm llav, D; Jno
B Cufhrie, D, Thos II B Patterson, I.25th District Indiana and Westmoreland

Dan'l S Porter, R; Andrew M Fulton, R:
Silas M Clark, D.

251h District Fayette ami Oreen Dan'l
Kaine, D ; Chas A Black, D ; John Collins,
li.

26th District Beaver, Butler and Wash-
ington John N. Purviance, R ; T. R Haz-zar- d,

II ; Wm Hopkins, D.
27th District Clarion, Armstrong, Jeffer-

son and Forest Geo W Andrews, R; John
MeMurrry, D ; John Gilpin, D.

28th District Lawrence, Marcer and Ve-
nango David Craig, R; M C Beeleli; R M
De France, D.

59th District Crawford Frank Man fas,
li; Samuel Minor, R; Pearson Church, D.

30th District Erie and Warren Thomas
Struthers, 11; C O Bowman, R; Rasselas
Brown, D.

Republicans
RECAPITULATION.

63
C4ueuiocrais

Republican majority

TnE Secret of Cameron's Power.
An old Pennsylvania!! was lately asked to
explain the secret of Simon Cameron's
Iower by a matter of fact correspoudent
who was not satisfied with the explanation
conveyed in the single word, "money."
He knew about the use of money ; he knewhow Simon Cameron once went to the Sen-
ate by purchasing the votes of three mem-
bers of the Legislature. And he knewabout his defeat in '03 when he needed only
one vote to elect him ; how he bought upa Democrat, but before the election tookplace the const it uccts heard of it and wentto Harrisburg en masse and threatened tokill him if he sold out. The correspondent
knew how Cameron bought voters andelection officers like sheep, but even thatdid not explain the source of his power ; formen bought to-d- ay must be bought again

and the power acquired overthem is only temporary, while Cameron'shold seems to be ierinai;ent. The Penn-sylvani-
an

admitted all this, but still he in-
sisted that the sole secret of Cameron'sstrength was money. He controls the Trea-sury Ring at Harrisburg. The Treasury
Ring is empowered to deposit the publicfunds in any banks which it may select.One of Cameron's creatures starts a bankon a small capital in an obscure town. TheRing deiosits iu the bank from $2o,000 to!fo0,000 of the people's money. Thatgives the bank a standing. It is able toaccomodate its customers. A circle of bus-
iness men become indebted indirectly toCameron. They vote to sustain his ganCin power that they may get their paper dicounted 011 easy teims. And the scoun-
drel Senator has no difficulty in raisin"- - acorruption fund. And so the ring of rob-
bers prosper and only the people suffer.And thus it is that money is the source ofCameron's strength.

A man brought a friend to a Troy
the other day. to have a Wound in Vila

A Missionary, just he re--

fnibi;6' 18
1

yews ami Political Items.
An Indian Summer that will extend

into the middle of November is predicted.
Tbft f'atlmliec nf tli Kfntt r .

lzmg powerful temperance movement . promise them a life.
v

within tl.A ebiirrh Ji... I .i ... """(
A. E. Chamberlin, of Towanda, has

just received breech-loadin- g double bar-
reled gun from England, that cost "400.

--A Baltimore dispatch 6ays that the
second trial of fvs V lisit-- f f,iv m.icrm.7 ... They were receivtd
Inir will come off November or Decern- - T,....i. 0...1 1... .1

I from the world Vf

The Presidential Electoral Ticket, for : those child en VZ T'Greeley and Brown, has been completed have failed throu-- h
''""aI

by jmiuating Edward Nickleson for the ,ance to fulfill arentV V'.".' 'Ux
5th district. Tim a,t 'w;I ceremoniesThe damage by fire to the monastery j usual event were of

connect
;

!

Escurial, Sjain, will not exceed $40,(W0. acter for which ,1)1
: jreiiail'S nut lim mnvain
A Grant and Wilson Hag at East Sagi-

naw, Mich., is supported at either end by
coffin factory, so whichever side it is

taken in it is sure of a decent funeral.
During the past week the wife of Hor-

ace Greeley has been lying at the point ofdeath, and can survive but few days.
Greeley constantly remains at her side.

An English couple were lately regis-
tered at Chicago hotel. The hu:dandstands eight feet high and weighs 4S5pounds and his wife is two inches shorter.

A California doctor laid new born
infant, which was little slow in Wgin-inn- g

business, on stove to warm and for-
got it. The chiid was overdone aud the
doctor is in jail.

The highest office within the gift ofthe Government is the Superintendeney ofthe weather signal station on Pike's Peak,
which is fourteen thousand feet above thosea level.

Of 1,200 negroes registered in Detroit.
oyer ,00 live in Canada. Sambo knowshis rights, ar.d knowing, dare maintain.He can both colonize and renter beyond
all example. 0

They are still discussing the questionm Pittsburg whether to admit colored
childi en to the public schools. And vetthe colored troops nobly to giveHartranft nine thousand majority in thatcounty at the late election.

Irs- - Kopl"onia Adams, of Portland
Mich., an old lady of 77 years, has wove
(510 yards of carpeting on an ordinary hand
loom since January last, besides her usual
household duties. Will the coming grand-
mothers be equal to the going ones?

It is understood that two hundred
families from Alsace and Lorraine are pre-
paring to settle in the neighborhood of
Alexandria, Va. Since the first of Janu-- !ary last between six.and seven thousand of
the Alsacians have reached this country.

The Republican majorities iu the State
foot up as follows : Hartranft. 3T..627 ; Al-
len, 30,780; Mercur, 40,443; Todd, 40,707;
Albright, 47,012 ; Scoficld, 43,090. Major-
ity for Constitutional Convention delegates,
47,588. Chase, Temp., ree'd l,2o9 votes.

A correspondent writes from Stamford.
Conn., that a mare belonging to Mr.
Frank Sanders Weston, of Strawberry
Hill, has dropied two colts at birth. One
of them has six legs, while the other i
minus tail and ears. The colts arc living.

Caroline King, colored, living near
Harrisonberg, Va., gave birth two chil- -
men, .rprii o, lot i on uecerubcr 8, 1871,
gave birth to two more and on September j

8, 1872, gave birth to three children mak-- :

ing seven children in a little over seven--
teen months. They were all b ys. j

A terrible accident occurred at a circus
performance in Sheffield, Eng., on Mondav
night. A gallery crowded with people
fell with its living freight upon the heads
of those below, and it is reported that
seventy persons were injured by the acci-
dent and the panic which followed.

A false impression prevails among a
certain class of inventors that tlie'govern-men- thas offered a prize of 1,000,000 for
the invention of perpetual motion. This
is a mistake, but the radic-- administra-
tion is paying out a much larger amount
of tho government funds in the effort to se-
cure a perpetual scat in the Treasury.

Emanuel Shaffner, sentenced to thirty--

six years in the Eastern Penitentiary
for the murder of his two wives, and John
SharlocV, was taken thereon Friday morn-
ing. A lare. crowd followed him to thodeprt in Harrisburg, and he bade them
good bye in a somewhat cheerful wav,
stating that they would never see him
again.

A rather peculiar accident occurod at
Erie, on last Friday. A little boy, named j

Osgood, went into a switch shanty to
warm himself. The switch tender came
in and sat down on the boy's shoulders. '

The little fellow screamed out, and wlie i
!

the man got up it wa found that the boy's
breast bone had been broken. His recov- -
ery is thought very doubtful.

Such was the excitement caused in j

Prussia by the expulsion of the Jesuits, j

that the Catholic Archbishop of Cologne j

had instituted arr.iinst him 1
contempt suit by the Government for dar-
ing to write letter on the subject. InHolland some nobles had offered shelterto exiled German Jesuits, but the Il.vueGovernment prohibited them doing so.At an executive session of the Broth-erhood of Locomotive Engineers in StLouis, on Saturday, resolutions were adoptl
ed favoring the abolishment of all Sundaytrains. A committee was appointed toconfer with railroad officials throughoutthe country on the subject. A clause tobe inserted in the act of incornoration

1 ? ilir iVe exPulsin of any engineer !

- intoxicating liquors.was also adopted.
Right Rev. James Gibbons was install-ed as the Roman Catholic Bishop of Rich-woii- d.a on Sunday last, with the cus-tomary solemnities of the Catholic ChurchArchbtshop Bayley, of Baltimore, amiIishop Becker, of Wilmino-t,- .

uti., werepresent, as were also all thecleigy of thediocese and number of church dignitariesfrom other sections. The church wasthronged and crowds outside were unableto gain admission.
A lame trill, who hori r A

years, once left the third-stor- y back room111 which she lived, was among those whoparticipated in the late children's exclu-sions Philadelphia. When carried tothe Park she asked w i .

iL c"minon objects. She" ?a' dl inki"S the aiaS
" as seen to weephttlo while from pure joy "yeery

wi"?jrH!eJMton of the reward
ow7n7- - .i7?W actions is tho

&. "iij-nr- e years at'o MrHanley, merchant of Cincinnati UiiT;
m business, but was assisted to en-- SS "Sit airam hv n ctnn , . . "n i iiamca . ijavi

"r""" 10 "e ground, andMr Davis again advancedwith which he left the city andweKseek his fortune. He is now retortedbe dying i Texas, and has kft l!S
fortune, vahied at; 3,000,000, to Mr? Davfs?

The Altoona. 7V,a,.-- ,.
head dressed. The operation so aflectcd

! woman named JJlrs. wZ. "aDout71,the escort tiiat i.A ro,j j - .. irlfyif """" Leslev e01 ip:s-i- j vc 1 -- v.-,rK,t" rZ;". ! u ie" oa "",ieu., estmoreland co.mtv.o uimaiug a Bimuar contusion t"""'B entiy given birthon h,s own skull, and the two walked ,
te"--' between the births of hXt? S

away holding on inntimr whom thAr . . of
hours, and between th . 1 wenty-n- e

birth &nd last
cbilrirn lrl1. minutes. Thegards Johnson'. LLS !

accoantl T d ,aoing wellat last
1&U P"c.e. and efficacious beyond any ' r.ri? thinks it was
uuuermeaicine. It is ana.ntfrl to o- - :C . vmnsien them .T.m, Co.

-- V7r . " -- iiau ana ivaren K".,i. J.". "r
k have done, .7 , . ' . me parents

1 thing but TJ'F t uve Hnder "J"
ion.

Nine Yotso Lap: is tIu the quiet village Yl!'intrrestirg ceremony t. t
J om;g ladies, til.tion and CUCUlllvt.llic7a ,f

a
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' v 1 i f.t . 1... t t,, (1.lkertriml tliitirrf ....1
nnn'.p aim .'!.,- - '!(..to lives of devotion h.' "'t;b'
such their Sin,..; "'!'.
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noted. llie ear.rlM
were dressed in their bnd 'V''--compani-

by her bride",,
through the cL,u,-- i iV:

gentle accents hymns ,.f .,,.;
whom they sought to ij
Father Tom Burke gave tL- - cvpostulants in an eloquent n a' ?

ing especially upon their 'ipoverty, chastity, and UdIreland," said he, "I have V
casions of this kind from,-- "

tm iuc saino leeung ,i its(...
ciuice. ai nome we have
and, consequently, little
America, in wh-- n'rt,
the wealth that man seeks J.t

mi:.-:- .

a
ciation is a matter of gif;itccalls forth a grander feeli- - .7

ing." The reverend leetuo-- chis eloquent and impressive w;,v.out the great lessons taught l.r V

dciful idyl of American civi!;-'-"",- .

Tweed is missing ! Where U'.nobody knows, but it is p..ss.i'.-.-

alliance with the Grant party 1,",
his political ambition. If e v,a.
of course lie will come here. IV
var.ia his principles have triiumV,
they have fallen iu New York
where "Addition, Division a:.,','-hav-

e

received even a spurious
through a fraudulent ballot-boy,- "
rally have attractions f.r Tv4.tX.
like him. Let Cameron 1)0U
may be another bidder in tV '.

7:Senator-ship- , or if Twer.
may bore to be tho fit :.,. .,'!

Js
"V

ranft. "r,;
The amount of nio:cv ex-?- -

State by the Grant S'at
carry Hartranft, U j.1; dlion dollar.--. This is the ct:t::u-sai-

committee and v.,;:,-!,- ,

who has unusual facilities f .r
is enacted in the i rantneedless to say that the tax;

been made to pay the m,t of it"

Senator Sumner havin
declined tho Gubernatorial
the Liberal party of .M.isSn !i;!v.;
Bird. Esq., has been rionn'zar.
Mr. Bird is very popular. Uii:
an able, but an honest maa.
be elected, but he will c

pression upon tho ranks of 1LJ
the Bay State.

Fevers seldom make .a:;r..- -. Tit
warninfr. and mav often K-- thr
soaking the feet warm
up warm in bed. and ta!;n,r
of irons' Pur'aUit ',7.
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NiiT rr oks. isn i imm; .; i.n b i
hon. ijfc- - cvsb, tiv.Ki H.m; hi
K'JWIN HALL, P !II.P UII V. A! u
HORACE fiKfctlXT. B CLICK. - Hi

Thiswnrk inn nMiw.if.r.. i.i r i 2..
of indiitiy. pi . f !ii....iiti

in nil ng- s It i a : c '!' c
arsanil iimnuractuie. ;i w in- u.
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hint. Manufacturer. K.i

lient and In ver. lor. Jin.t t I.
yotuiK of all elasM's. i'ih- - Im.i- -
who are making Inre si!; in ;.
countrt-- . It is offered at t:- -

and is t'ie clieapet tn-- ever':--
.No lam ly eiiouiii

want aveiits iu every t..n in
States, and no Apent caTi l t "i"
this book. tur term so.- - i.!kti.
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One of our agents USf i

another sold :ini in two weeks. Our
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